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WARRENS VS. 
HORNERITES

US. EARNEST THREE MONTHS 
OVER THE WAR OF GÔ00 WORK

"t.

SEASON’S CHOP DISTROTEI)THOUGHTS BY THE WAY mand by far-sighted industrial lead- 
ers^ The book Itself is well bound, 
durable, neat and tit for a place on 
any office desk or in any library.

'------------>»«»■ ------------'
FRINGE EDWÀRD AGRîCUTIRAL 
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oss in •craeeiuk 
|T 5 per ne tt..
Blight also state 
is are cash with 
?al company-wilt*
| at any specific 
pay your money? 
Spring.
hiy. -''sjmw.
r. Sampson, 
litizens Coal Ce.

Mr. Wm. Bennett’s y Large Bam 
Struck by Lightning Yesterday\

SCHOOL AGAIN Yesterday’s severe electric storm 
Wha* Has Been" Received and Paid caus®d the destruction of Mr. Wil-

iliam Bennett’s large new barn on 
the second concession of Thurlow a

_______ I few miles east of the city and entail-
■ Mayor H. S\ Xetcheeon, who has « t h * Pd the loss of about $3,000 The

ment or success, and to inspire to a Winnipeg SÏthe oT^ the^ BeïevUle ^ ^ s'hon Umel^ whol°sS t*** *6e "8ix»-flttb

.... WÆi-ïMtrsrrrr;æïysœz2HFTsF^“HKr.T become so tired of it all, as- sclously teaches with the ordinary the Bishop, resulting in the depos- which he had heard anyone speak- P ’ 30th 1917’ to Ju,y 31st* 1917: large duantity^of hay and about t™ in !,lUy’ "dt* dea’ weather prevail-
serted a teacher, a short time before grind, *he possesses the wider ltlon ot R- C. Horner as Bishop and 1=6 adversely of the Military Ser- Receipts— . thousand bushels of grain the sea t'hrnm.7. ,?h,fcPr0m^f8 to coatln«® ' •
tne commencement of summer holi- vision that sees beyond the walls of the «lection of Albert T. Warren to vice Act. The feeling is very strong Bal on hand Apr 30 1917 $ 646 58 son’s cr°P* were destroyed Mr tL V ? T? ^ °* t6e Faip‘
days. Yes, life for a teacher in the the schoolroom. , that office. Bishop Homer disputed 1» favor of the War Time Franchis! Melrose Meth Church ioÜ'oo Bennett’s barn was p”tSed bv Ir r ! ° 4?th ********
city schools with their problems and The following from a daily news- thiB disposition of affairs and com- Biu iB the West bemuse of the lafge Edyth Cavelle Red Cross "°° lightning rods and consequent]-/ de* Fair “ atfendance and the i
Perplexities, and also m the country paper, are the words of a man «nued to act until last July when an German population. - Society of Cooper no Pending on these he did not Z ”6ver fcetter There is,
schools with their monotony and the around whose name cling academic injunction was obtained from the The mayor is very optimistic of Sidney District W I >o no much insurance X mm8 utock’ and exhibits generally,,
unresponsiveness of the pupils, does degrees that all note learning and courts restraining 'him from acting the part the United States will- play Plainfield Meth Churcn "" Near Trenton at the same time i TIT Tt? °f *** Nat Fair reoord*
seem sometimes most unsatisfactory, the record, of whose services fc high until the trial. This by no means in the war. He-returned W Win- Epworth League 50 00 large barn was struck and destroyed til T show^8 of
But, after all, teachers beginning aS a leader of meù:—“Thegame old settled the trouble. . niltog by way of Chicago and had Interest  ,« ,? with contents. F*! tip and horses to be mentioned as
work this autumn, should do so cour- grind, is it?" hç ssld. "My wiwtlL. The Hornerite faction held a camp occasion to see much of the prenar- ............................. —;------ -t - w a Stain, etc. Ar to qnaflty and quan-
ageously. for the results of their bach to a pionper echo<* ii. a most meeting on the church grounds at »«on that is being made. "Things Total . s tln.. „ CAR RAN THOUGHT w*r«nm ec,1®8° 3,1 *>la*r shows,
work are far-reaching and should not primitive Scotch hettlemenfon the ïvànhoe this month. Some minis- are very busy in the United States,” - ..............’■ __ ____ 1 ' ^”Ue tbo fnw£ is not so plentiful
be lightly valued. The boytf and River down in Quebec. Nh, yout4®1*, who follow Bishop Warren in Ba3d Mayor Ketcheson. “We have Disbursements— Oomtog from Picton yesterdav n îk 9 IT*’ ,et-W" exhibit surpasses
girls of to day will be the lien arid have nothing, Ilka in here in Ontario |the controversy wished the camp “0 Me» whit is going on there, i œiton w- 1  25.00 ening a Ford car slid off the road » d^eetor®’ expectations, all kinds

of tomorrow and are look- .—a group of young ragamuffins me6tinE when the ministers who «Pent some ttme in Chicago and took Can",R- c Soc-, Toronto , 106.00 ln Prince Edward, Jumped a ditch ° app'e?’ Pcars aiid phitais being re-
Hg tp teachers as well as .to parents taught by a strip of.à «rl, hardly out 6tlH fellow Horner ordered them off occasion to visit the British Recruit- Quin£e w 1................................ 25.00 tore down a section of wire and *^od quality.

ior ideals, aims and ambitions for of her teens, who was paid the tlVe The Warren minis- lufr office and saw 150 men lined up Can" Nor- ®*P. Co................ 5.75'and invaded a field. The car was m a ^6es *6r®' «*ferèd for the !
the future. Many teachers fail to munificent sum of $145 a year. Per-tera claimed that as members in before four doctors. It looked queer a B- Scantiehury ................ 2.00 not injured much and was able to °7 , 8 Wb» machine, which
accomplish the,, real - purpose of haps it would answer til your “same good standing of the Holiness Move- t0 B6e this right in the heart of Chlc-,Cect6nary R- c- As6n............  25.00 return Belleville way under" its I*" • ae<w a number of marvellqus
teaching, namely, to place before old grind” but across the continent ment Church they had a right to he »*«• iWallbridge W. 1..................... 26.00 own power. " l8 tr?pf8’. Tbb Ontario Government'
their pupils both by prtijtise apd pre-i meet men who were boys witli me present at services of that church “Men are drilling everywhere 3a;phillipston W. I ............. 7.00 ----------- •»* * ---------- thrift move With a lady demomtfrtt-
cept, tte highest aims an Ideals of to that «drool. .-Seme of us JLave » lon* aa they behaved themselves, the United States. They get notice Spenc6r’e ladies’ R. C. As. 25.00 ONTARIOS WON GAME ”g the tùM' TO,ues cf eommodities
hfev... done things in science, some innhilo- The Hornerite ministers did not see to appear at certain times so that T7nion Jack R- C. Assn 25.00 ----------- ° ^3en the cost* of livtog.-preveil

Many , of th v worlds great nien sophy, some in medicine, some to tt ,n that way and put the Warren **«•.16 no rash. • Mrs. Blackburn ............. 15.00 H- Smith of the Ponies, pitched attTae,thre exhibition. Tie manu- .
Bave owed their, greatness to ideas, law, some to theoloiy, some in edu- “testers off the grounds a*to es * "Th* erepe in Albertâ^arè splen- Can- War Con. Fund ------ 9.70 ,op the Ontarios at picton yesterday ;acturers disPh»y was also well re-
pnncipals anr ambitiw» inspired by option, anff, best of aU, most of . us resnU Wo of the Hornerite minis- dla’ $n Manitoba fair, in Baskatch- Wallbridge W. 1..................... 25.00 “gainst a picked Prince Edward
a capable, teacher. But a teacher, ly useful hum anservice. But—and £ers and one.of the Hornerite mem- ewan fair. Alberta's is a good crop. Mountain View W. I. ... 26.00 team and won his own game by hit-
who hates the work, who considers here’s the thing—everyone of ns, if bers appeared in court at Madoc 1 was talktog with one man who Hall°way R. C. Assn.- ... 10.00 tlng a home run with two men on
thq child his natural enemy, and WÇo yon touch the right chord, wtil an- before Magistrate Casement on the knew a former Who has lO.OOB acres Freat Road R- ,C. Assn. 25.00 bases to the -7th Innings. The score

not a vision of the life; of the s*er back with the name ot that 19th of this month to answer charg- of wheat averaging 36 bushels to Dmn- ®*P- Co. ....................... 1.95 wos 15 to 5 for the Ontarios.
child beyond the schoolroom, fails woman, whose soul went into- our 68 ** assault, and another Horner- *** acre.” In Southern Manitoba Wallbridge W.-L .................. 25.00
m the essential part of _teaching, young blood and from whom ,we Ite follower was charged with using things are fine. Harvest operations Sbannonvffle R. C. Assn. 25.00
and pupils, with such a teacher, ex- learned things that have beenllnsuUlnB The courtroom are ln Ml swing. Threshing ma- Can- War Con. Assn. ..... 24.15
claim, "Back to the same oltf grind." wrought into tÉe Warii and W&ot of was crowdeid with minivers and cbineB are seen in all directions and Union Jaek C. Assn 25.00
But we hopefully trust that Ontario bur manhood lives. Say something other interested persons including the grain is turning out much better Mrs- Blackburn ..................... 16.00
sriiools do not possess îéven in a for us„ therefore, to the teaches, Ia lar*e “umber of ladies. One of tha“ anticipated, nl Wisconsin the BaysMe W. I. ......................... 45.09
mild type, teachers such as Squeers who think it only "the same old’ the H°rnerite ministers charged[cropE had been good, but the corn Wooler W. I. ........................... 25.00
of the Yorkshire school. grind.” Tell them that those who wlth aaBa“U declared that he did,not sh0WB the effects of frost. The Intelligencer ................ 15.99

As the writer, after the expert- were touched-and taught by the real tak® hold of the complainant, but Mayor Ketcheson’s visit to the Wicklow W. I............................ * 25.00
once of several years spent as teacher teacher, even in the back-country <mfy t00k bold pf hte clothes. To West was Primarily to secure- the z,on Hill R. C. Assn', 
looks around at the young men and schools* will not fail when the test- the merriment of the spectators W. annaal meeting of the Grand Priory, Wallbridge W. I. ... 
women who so recently were boys ing time comes.” . C. Mikel, K.C., the complainant’s HPiS&W Templar, for Belleville in Queen Mary R. e. Assn
and girls, and notes the trusted and True, when the testing time comee lawyer, asked the accused if he 1918- Hi® mission was successful Bayside W. 1. ...........................
important places they are filling in boys and girls who have been taught walked the clothes off the grounds. for tbe Templars will visit this city IO-D-E- Colhorne R. c
the world, the fact is forcibly im- by some unfamed teacher in a way- At the 'close °f the argument the in September ,n«*t.- Melrose W. I. ................
pressed that in those years as peda- side country school (but by one who magistrate made a strong plea to Whi)e at Winnipeg, attending the Pan- R* C. AsSn. Toronto 
gogue, the labor was not wholly In put love and strong personality into tbe Parties set together and settle Grand Priory*, Knights Templar, Mr. Dady Jellicoe, Navy Fund 
vain, and that the seed sown has her work) will not faM but will ltle this difficulty amicably in the to- F"Diamond, Oaq of the newly Prl“cess Patricia Hospiïfc*.
brought forth a bountiful harvest, naturally and unflinchingly ”Play!terest8 of themselves, their church electod provincial officers, who re- Ramsgate................................
These boys and girls, now men and up! play up! and play the game!” jand reliSion generally. He adjourn- turned to Belleville yesterday, visit- Ca“- Geq. Hosp., France
women, are taking their places in “This is the word that year by ed the caBe for a week to enable the 64 the Winnipeg ’Ohange. There Bal- hand July 31, ’17
banks, stores, schoolrooms, farms or' year ~7 ' j parties to consider a settlement, he found that wheat generally in the
homes and many axe citisens whose While to. her . place 4he schooL.is' hen’ if th^g have not settled, hé WeBt w®6 averaging 36 to 35 bush- Total
lives and influences are helptfaig to 1 set , Will deliver ïüdgtiéffit. ' els per-acreirtihe-wtoBat weighing 52 - i-
make this old world Better. Every one of her son’s must hear -------- *-«*»-*----------- to 66 »s. per bushel. _e items Spearing to

To teach all the subjects on the And none that hear it dare forget’ POB CHEAPER FISH “The whole talk there is créas,” lit , 6 dÎ8b»rsements were not
curriculum, to carry on methodically This they all with a joyful mind Editor 11,6 Ontario,— said Mr. Diamond, who told of twq ^11 ne* th® fU“dS ^
the ordinary school routine, consti- Bear through life like a torch in Dear SIr>—1 have been pursuing brothers who this year have from 7 “ Cheese Board Red Opss Hot-
Wqs only a part of the teacher,s flame, !the fish question with the purpose of an imminse. farm reaped wheat ■ , 6Ut were donajed by other or-
duty. To instil into the young mind And falling, fling to the host glvtnB the peop,e ,n this vicinity in- which will at the government figure 3S.
the worth and dignity of thought behind— j formation that will, 1 think, prove* bring in over 6700,090. Ther ex- fle)d Methodist
and labor, to teach that Ufe (is not “Play up! play up! and play the' Uable t0 them a“d be a help in pect to have 6600,000 profit,
all a playground but a workshop, to game!” « securing abundance of fish for the The Templars gave the delegates

* implant in the youthful mind the —Wayfarer famlIy 34 a reasonable price. a grand
White fish appear in the Bay of 

s( Quinte about October 20th and re
main till about November 20th;‘her
ring come in about November ' 1st 
and stay throughout tbe month.
Messrs. Wm. Black & Son buy from 
the Bay fishermen.

Interesting Case Arising from Mix- 
up on Ivanhoe Camp Grounds 

Opened at Madoc Yes
terday

Bays Mayor M<*c?>eson Who Recent
ly Visited Northern States—

Crop ComdUltions in West
Out by the Belleville Cheese 

Board Bed Cross Assn,
_______*_ l V •

Exhibits Excel Pert Record—Enter- 

Also Good!

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
faUnmcirt Featnrcr

■Back to the same old grind!” is satisfaction that comes from achieve 
the disheartening thought with 
which many a teacher has resumed 
the work this autumn.

j

1 the situation in . 
'ing from - 
will be intereet- 

Wednesday the
cat

ion of winter 
kreatened with à 
a very cheerful 
to who has not 
I and get In Rid 
fth -oc-i at UO. 
he man wo*W6É* 
b*» finds it bw*# 
from pay day to 
pay otjt months- 
60. for rher Win aï 
r is now doing 
Lboiit how a»8 x 
k get coal aa be- 

winter and is 
the price mar

women

presented.
Last evening the saby show and 

the concert by tfib 4 8 th'Highland era’ 
Band drew 1,500 jeofile to the arm- 
ories. The feathre of thé evèhfng 
concert- was the tocitatio* of Ten- 
nyson's poem, "The Charge of the 
Light Brigade,” with hand accom
paniment, by Mr. À. B. Pearsoll, of 
the New York Press Club:

that the Town
to the coal bust- 
tod some utter- 
lee the dealers 
|c put in stock» 
made that they 

[h. This t atter 
I meeting of the 
ky asking what 
I that thé people 
[a cost was not 
Ithout exception 
iossed the opto- 
|was not getttog 
Ihe coal dealer»
* U was stated 
I in ï’erth at 69, 
lerrickville and 
1 68.50 and no 
to why *10 to 
*rged in Smith» 
i resolution was * 
arphy, seconded"

has

O’NEIL — O’BRIEN

A very pretty but quiet wedding 
was solemnized at St. Michael’s 
Church, Belleville, on Monday, *Sep- 
tember 17 th,
O’Brien, daughter of Mr.
Peter O'Brien, became the bride of A <cry Ptetty wedding was solem- 
Mr. Frank O’Neill, son of Mr. and nfed at st- Michael’s church, Belle- 
Mrs. O’Neil, Rev. Father Killeen 0f-j ■ "hen Miss Carrie Ftonigan 
ficiating. {^or.d daughter of Mrs. Jaries Fla-

was attended by her'01**"’ "aa «nited in Holy Wedlock 
cousin. Miss Kathleen Doran, while |t0 Mr- Alfred Voisin of Owen Sound, 
the groom was ably assisted by his lKev- Faf*er Killeen officiating Tb« 
brother, Mr. James Ofleil. j bride ltioked charming in a gown of

After a dainty breakfast served at 'rîch ductless satin with pearl and 
the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. .,ace trimmings. The bridesmaid, 

50.00 6®°rgo Brown, the happy couple MisB Helena Finnigan, sister of the. 
50.00 * on the noon trgin for^-Toronto, bride> "a» becoming^ 'attired in
7i 761, other points West, The many satin do chqne and shadow

friends and acquaintances of Mr. lace- Mr. Arthur Emmett of Kings-' ' 
and Mrs. O’Neil join in wishing ton, ably assisted the groom — 
them a long and happy wedded life, happy couple left by tbeGrand Tmnv

“-------- *»W-------- " boon train, amid shower» nt 2* 5DIVERT GRAIN FROM LIQUORS.' C0Dte«i for ^S^f 0^er 7^

asas i-a aS

wae the rodpient of- 
and eoetlp Rreeents,■ Si 8!00m betoR 8 handsome 

Pearl pendant, to toe-bridesmaid, a 
beautiful peart ring, and to the 
groomsman, gold cuff links.

them a long, happy and 
wedded life.

WEDDÏNG BELLSwhen Miss Lizzie 
and Mrs.

7.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.0fi
90.00

100.00

The bride

?
je instructed to 
ttroUf# concern- 
of coal to oar 

1 the different** 
piths Falls and 
tnd also ask 
nation re re*w- _.

i been received 
the D.:mt 

it he }s | 
hs Palls e

-- ...51039.32 The

4
Trenton, Sept- 19..—At a meeting 

local orgai izatlon JivBOur- 
cés Opmtoittee, Mr. M. w. Mérdofi,' 

Church Sp- chairman, the following ’sbq' alion 
worth League for Canadian Red waa onanimously adopted add or- 
Crosc Association, Toronto, 660.00; ^red forwarded to Hon Mr Han 
Melrose Methodist Church for the na;—"Ttot in toe optoim to the 
Canadian Red Créés Society, Toron- c°nimitteS^ considering the very 
to, 6106.00; Lady Jellicoe for Navy sertoe® shortage of*th« world’s ei 

vinces were anxious to land' it May fPuad *100-00: Princes* Patricia ply ot, foodstuffs and 
or Ketcheson’s representations car- HOSPlt81’ RamsE?te’ »50.00; ti;a- 
ried the day. adian General Hospital, Frat ce,

Mr. Diamond spent some time in ,T6e ^ three amounts
Minneapolis. He states that the j"B'e TeceiV8d uS the Edith Cav, 

pers in that part of the United Stat-f ’ Rfd CMsa ®^det7’ of Cooper.
Try very little war news from? uditted an# found 

Europe, bût devote columns uptiui ■ 
columns to what is being done to ‘ 
the United States, so intense is their 
enthusiasm over the part they will 
take in the Great War.

I1AWRENCÉ WALSH DEAD 

Lawrence,' Walsh

of the

3$:%--

time of entertainment. 
Belleville is lucky to get the next an
nual meeting as the Maritime Pro-

I ’he trouble of ' 
Wths Falls and 
iyior Bros., of 
they were .sul 

*9.10 for fui 
ttt. with a dii 
r ton for cast 
75 for farnue

■j ! - - —— the certain
prospe t to tK Shor.ag. becoming 
aggravated, toe m!i0iss f },,gllej8
of grain now consumed V the
duction

OBITUARY SCRAPPED WITH GERMAN 
PLANES to wishing

prosperous
Lient. Harold Reid Fought 17,000 

Feet Above Hun Lines—His 
Experiences in Landing

MRS, JOHN MONTGOMERY 
Mary Jane Maybee, second daugh

ter of Mr. Barzillq Maybee, Stock- 
dale, and beloved wife of Mr. John 
Montgomery, passed to her reward 
from her home, Murray, Aug. 28th, 
1917, -

Mrs. Montgomery had been ailing 
since Christmas, the terible suffer
ing that she endured for so many 
months was borne without a mur
mur.

Of intoxicating* Minors, 
possible, be divert-

"WINNERS AT THÙRLOW 
TOWNSHIP rural school 

ceq- FALL fair
Class S3, Btaley—

Fred Warner 3. "
4, Sweet Cora__

They have bpen 
accused of sending all the fish they 
purchase to the-. American market,

The following is an extract from'*"? ^f„no opportunity for Belle- 
a letter from Lieut. Harold Reid,1!!:, JtTT t0 procure them, 
son of Mr. C. M. Reid, who is at the ? d th&7 thls alle6ation is . not

naval air i£S^- K ?rm ,does 8 wholesale 
A few days ago Harold cSmAr wh“f ^COmes 'W retail! 

reported having his plane shot ho "m come to their
through while Over the German ''W8r*^>U8e' Pnrehase the goods (at 
lines'. He reports being engaged in5™ adv8nce of anly *wo, ce“ts per 
“scraps” with German planes as pou“d oyer cost) in the quantity de-
high as 17,000 feet above the Ger- *2? 5*"^^ away: they will

■ sell 50 lbs. to 100 lbs. for putting
away for the family’s winter use at 

“In my last letter you will remem-.an advance of only a cent a pound 
her my speaking of having a box jover cost açd wiU instruct the pur-
made from a propeller when I got «baser in the "proper method of do
th» chance to get one. Well the ■lng this. The firm sells to retailers
chance came the very night I wrote ,n Belleville, Peterboro, Montreal, 

the the letter. As I was flying one of Tor°nto, London and Hamilton and
the other pilot’s machines, (mine they inform me that only the sur- 
being overhauled) and after doing plus shipped to Buffalo.

The floral tribùtes were, wreath a Patr°l and on the way home, my Shite fish offered for sale in 
'rom the family, sheaf, Mr. and eng,ne gave out and I was forced to Bellevme now come from Lake On-
Mrs. James Bates, wreath, Mr. and land- Having no choice to a place, tario and the fishermen, I am in-
Mrs. WaUace Hubble, spray, Mr. 1 had to com® down Just where I was formed, get ton Cents a pound for
"id Mrs. Henry Rose, wreat, Mr. wtoich happened to be a British -hem at tlwr beach; I saw a
and Mrs. Henry Pitcher; cross. Mr. trench> "hich had been vacated in 8umer s bill from a dealer this week
«nd Mrs. Lome Hubble, wreath, the late advance. Qf course it was in which. seventeen and a half cents
Mr. and Mrs. Hearns; “ot especially a good place to do the 8 pound was charged.

The bearers were six nephews ot trick, so after carrying away some In tke °ld days most families had
'he deceased, Roy Brown, Ross telegraph wires and hitting a tele- 8 barrel of pork Put away in the
Hubble, Bars. Johnson, .Harvey graph post, I finally ended up on my cellar for "inter use; it would be 
Pitcher, Will Johnson and Ernekt B08e °F the brink of a trench, and i WeU t0 resume' the old practice, sub- 
Hubble. A very large number fol- "hen I undid my belt I rolled right Ist,tutins fl8h tor P°rk-
lowed the remains to Stockdale, ,nt0 14 quite surprised that I was' „ J* w- Johnson, M.P.P. _
where the Rev. J, D. P. Knox. ot absolutely unhurt. The machine!BellevlUe' ‘SeptetoW 80, 1917. pita! at once and at seven in the*mania TM „ „„„ >,„A . , ... 1------- ™ «vast tne laraest «A4-.1
Hrankford, assisted by Rev. R. M. was Pretty badly damaged but the ** evening the little sufferer passedntmcf, lf B11eif 8?° that Public lp the World in prtj^r on to'*
Patterson, conducted the funeral ProPeHer came off not so badly and RARJ)Y SENT VP FOR TRIAI, away. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are well «"waa ghL 0„
service. The remains were Interred 1 got one blade, out of which I can Pete^_ B”dy* of the Indian Re- known in BeUertUe and they have lar had béten placed hTw „ do1' As usual, Wjtim's Newspaper Di- a6*8

s.’iirrjr-* - r* ssx - » *• —
»« «»11, «I» h» un «,1 tmnn, STOITC» BT XOTo ’”2,“? !~f '» CMIml Court t&U amtai 1. ”1 IfcDOTM11 Ü.’" *“** treînorïito' i
Some day> some time we hope to see Mr. 8. R. Artis’ deliver, wagon app^ed tatoée tta S*, T * WM glven 8 plalntiff- Wms^lsmissld toe 1!^^» ,UU9boM' «press.^ank.’ L

- *- - :™5£ snss r: r !™, rrzjmir. rr. •“ ^
pa,,., piMM «op,. ssjsSe 2rr. srrr

'. . . . . . . . . . . " ' ' contiSi ....

shou 1, as tar MiWm med f jto this into other 
chr aeis, at least during t* 
t' .ançe of the war."

correct, $ 
•i. Eillott, • Treasurer. 
Mark Sprague,

WT Q. Morton,

-Ptr.es and Rei 
belling egg oo 
126 and nut l [ like to kno- 

In these town 
te must be i 
*1.00 to 61-1 

b Smiths Fall 
need that tt 
bines has be< 
Btates Goven 
Iso. h tbsm 
I of freight 1 
[be landed 4 
bnd 57-60 pt

Ware !ttl

I U , ----------- ------------------------
AudifiS , IN ABA WELL COVET ^D BY

! ™™,s ' tear**-
amount te 6,4,824.16. A| «fotliled DifPfte War, Canada’s Reading Fab- T** k Beets— 
stattement will soon-be punched. lie W«e Servttt Hazel W l6, Ge0. La Rue So

J. Elliott1, Treas. - ____ __ -Uane % L 'rrota— . t
?8nada “nttoues tp be unusually 1S> E" Jo^

■■Tw, "ell served by the press. This is „ 0 L?-R*xy’ 2(>- Gertie Kent, - 3
brought out in the current issue of! l 8’,1>t — 
top Canadian Newspapet Directory T,H 16’
compiled by A.-McKim Limited Ad- T *’ Parsnfp - 
vertising Agency, of Montreal,' To- ,6,
ronto. Winnipeg and London, Bng. .. ^

There are 1381 publications of all) ». 'JTraipf*~

,h Vi ?" T<*‘ **r b6gan’ the Publishing 16, Bva J«nea 90-
1 Trom pi61"686 8 eorditicn^.16'^
t from Since A. McKim Limited issued it»L ® B Bfiss Curry, Teacher

4tog totoe^t^ listed ns Directory* and ' “ “ ‘
position to jtavé 

mot th* neid. -The , 
k. condition of the Oanat 

" aemimpn m

’4
front in France with 
squadron.

a
j

È6ÜSHer toll trust was to her 
Master, and in her, greatest hours of 
pain -she always looked up to Him, 
with a prayeÿ that He might give 
her strength to bear her affliction.

leaves to mourn her loss, her 
sorrowing husband, three sons, (one 
of whom is in the West), four 
•laughters, besides an aged father, 
me brother and four sisters, all of 
whom have the sympathy of 

immunity in their deep sorrow 
and bereavement. ■

„ ■■■ passed awaÿ 
this morning at the family residence 
35 Everett’street, after an illness of

occupation he was a carriage build-
er ln his earlter years. Latterly he, . —
had been living in retirement. He That «itetocés Deals Should *<W be 
leaves his widow and two daughters, Made on Sunda,—AJtarmoca 
Mrs. Charles Frederick,. Sidney, and 
Miss Addle at home, a sister also 
survives. MFs^ Baker, widow of the Judge Wills t 
ate Alex. ^aker. in religion be w«e vision court tv 

a Methodist Mr. Walsl, was a citi- portant case was i 
zen highly respected by all classes of ^Uman, who sued 
citizens. - y. damages -
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Death of child man ciainfi

Winnifred Smith, aged 1 year, io toe‘amour ’ 

months and 13 days, daughter of Mr; ing demand 
and Mrs. Percy Smith, of Toronto, tie. ar: 
died of Dyphtherja at an early hour defefv/ 
at the Salvation Hospital, Toronto. Sit Mi 
The little child was taken very atiE 
and Dr. Maybèe was sent for. He 
ordered her to be taken to the hos.
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